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FEED1XC-IX-TRASSIT RATES

An Old Privilege that la Soon to Bo

Withdrawn.-

SO

.

RAILROAD MANAGERS HAVE DECIDED

Omnlin Ornlii Mrn Mnlnlnlit tlin < Ilii-

O

-

Will IVeil AlU-ct . Hie
Corn 31m-l * 'l In c-

1'cedlnslntrnnslt

-

rates , which have been
In effect for a good many years , nro doomed.
This privilege , originally granted In the In-

terest

¬

ot western stockmen , will soon bo-

withdrawn. . Instead of the railroads taking
this action nt a mooting of the different
lines It has 'been done almost entirely
through the avenue of correspondence. In
this way the roads relieved themselves of

the pressure which the stockmen might
bring to prevent the withdrawal of the
rat PS.

The exact date whim the withdrawal will
take i-ffcct has not been announced , but It
will not .bo later than May 20. Under the
interstate commerce law n notice of ten
days must bo given before such changes are
made , .Itut on state business In Kansas wlxt-
ydajs nro required. This will make the data
May 20 before the Kansas roads can take-

out the rate , but all other western roads
nro ready to withdraw U now. It will not
bo generally In effect , however , until the
duto mentioned. It Is reported that some
of the far western roads are squirming al-

ready
¬

, but It IH said the agreement Is Iron-

clad

¬

nnd that the rate must come out-

.StiirUiuoit

.

Will Object.

This decision by the railroads will ralso-

n vigorous kick by stockmen In Wyoming ,

Colon-ado and other grazing states In the
fnr west. Up to the present time these men
have Kucrcudcd in 'bringing enough influence
to bear to prevent the roads , from with-

drawing
¬

the rate , but the roads secured the
advantage nt this tlmo In perfecting an-

nRrccment for the change before many of
the stockmen realized that such a move was
on foot.

Grain men In Omaha say Uio chungo will
not adcd the corn market In Menraska ex-

cupt
-

In localities Immediately adjoining the
feed lots along the railroads running
through tbo slate. At those places the
farmers have received from 1 to 2 cents
more for their corn than the grain would
fcavo brought In the open market. ThlH ad-

vantage
¬

, the grain men say , only accrued
to llio few farmers who were within haul-
ing

¬

distance of the points where the stock
wm (flopped for feeding purposes. They
any that western Iowa will bo moro gener-
ally

¬

affected adversely through the change
than Nebraska because stock feeding there
wan moro universal among the farmers than
in this state. IJut they add again , the 20-

000,000
, -

or 30,000,000 bushels ot corn in the
two states which has usually been fed to
stock , will not affect the general price now
that It will bo thrown upon the open mar ¬

ket.
Shippers I'll Id tinItlll. .

Tim fcedlng-ln-translt rate was put in by
the roads west of the Missouri river eorao-
ycara ajis to accommodate western stock
jn'emsls. It In simply a through rate to the

llssourl river , with a privilege to the ship-
per

¬

to stop his stock at any point between
destination nnd point of shipment for six
mouths. Under this privilege the
feeding business In Nebraska nnd Kan-
sas

¬

has grown to considerable pro-

jiortlons
-

, and under It the lamb-feeding In-

dustry
¬

has been built up In Colorado. The
Bhipper paid the through rate on his ship-
ment

¬

, nnd for the additional sum of $10 ho-

Jias boon granted the right of a. stop-over.
With this privilege the cattlemen have taken
the thin stock from the range , and after six
month !) In the feed lols of Nebraska and
Kansas have forwarded fat stock to the mar-
Hots.

-
. Hereafter the shipper will pay the

local rate to the feed lots , nnd rcshlp his
clock under a new bill of lading to the mar-
let , materially reducing the amount of his
profits.

The railroads , in giving their sldo of the
Btory , allege that the concession to the stock-
men

¬

has been abused at the expense of the
roads. It Is charged that shippers have dis-
posed

¬

of their contracts to other parties and
that cattle have been shipped to-
jimrket under contracts other than those
brought from the range , giving the benefit
of a low rate to parties not entitled to it.-

On
.

the other hand , the roads nro charged
with n desire to haul the corn rather than
cattle. It Is said that with the fecdlngin-
translt

-
ralo the roads receive $88 a car for

Block hauled to Chicago. It Is uald that
during the tlmo the cattle are stopped for
feeding purposes they will eat three oars of
corn , for which the roads would have re-
ceived

¬

$204 had It been shipped to Chicago.-
On

.

this argument the stockmen , who have
boon lighting for the retention of this con-
cession

¬

, allege lhat the railroads c.ire moro
for the Immediate receipts from their busi-
ness

¬

than for encouraging the growth of .-
1lilg Induslry , which would redound to their
inestimable advantage In the future-

.mm
.

ii.Misiiunith':

Not JIiH'li of n HIIOIII UN Vet In W > Nt-
M iril '1riivcl.

Business for the homescokers1 excursions
yrstorduy was not con plcuouly heavy
on any of the roads. As to trainc originat-
ing

¬

at this point , It was not apparent to
the casral observer nt the depots. Yet to-

day
¬

will be 11 fairer test on the extent
of this business , because excursionists start-
ing

¬

from points east of the Mississippi river
will como through at that tlmo. The bulk
of what lltlle business Ihero was yester-
day

¬

was ticketed to the northwest , where
the low rates are effective. There was ono
email party destined for Ogdcn. and another
tfor Parma , Idaho. Straggling passengers
wore going through to Portland and other
jiolnts on the North Paclllc coast. It could
not 1)o learned that any considerable num-
ber

¬
of farmers were going to the plains of

Nebraska in smrch of IIMHIM. Moro of thesemay bo on the trains today.
Even the excursion to I'ort Arthur , Tex. ,

for which an unusually low rate was made ,
cannot bo said to have como up to the ex-
pectations

¬

of the managers , Among those
who went from this city were M. o. Maul ,

Byron Hastings , w. Urnst Johnson , J. E-
.Rugg

.

, C. J. Harber and wlfo and F. J.-

CoatcB.
.

. There wore some from South Omaha
mid a number from other towns near by.
But on a ticket for $15 for the round trip

A runt enure CREAM or TARTAR POWCER-
NO ALUM ' NO AMMONIA

t V

Superior to all other * in purity !

rlcliursii uud Iruvonlni; Ktrcugtl-

i.Higheat
.

Honors , World's Fair
Gold Medal , Midwinter Fair

from Omixha to the Outf of Mexico , good
unlit April 5 , the business was not what th6
concessions KCTC expected to bring.

The lack of Interest In all these low rates ,

which enable one to go cither west or south ,

Is Interpreted by omo Immigration agcnti-
to mean that there Is less unrest among thn
population In Omaha than In past years. It-

is taken to Indicate that the people in this
vicinity nro generally doing well where they
nre , and low rates are no longer a tempta-
tion

¬

to them to seek now fields. The expo-

sition
¬

of next summer Is nlso given ns n
reason why thcro Is but n small movement
out of the city. The success of the exposi-

tion
¬

lust Rummer has ft tendency to hold the
lloatlng population hero for at least another
season , instead of continuing Its nomadic
movements in quest of the over elusive land
of milk nnd honey. Hut whatever the cause ,

the railroad men uulto in saying th t the
prevailing low rates nro not drawing the
business anticipated-

.io.Mi

.

! ; > nKiHits I.HAVI : I'ou AVBST.

Low llntrn Induce Mitnr Tmirlntn to-

Vlnll tlio COIINI.-
ST.

.

. PAUL , Minn. , Mnrch 21 The home-
Bookers'

-

half-fnre rate on the transconti-
nental

¬

1'nes' went Into effect today , and the
Northern 1'aclllc and Great Northern were
compelled to double their facilities In order
to handle the crowd. Not lose than 6,000-

pcoplo took advantage of low rates and the
Great Northern sent out an cxtrn train at
noon , while the Northern Pacific was com-
pelled

¬

to add n second section to Its through
trains. The railroad officials report that
many of the travelers bought only one-way
tickets , which is taken ns an Indication of-

an Intention to locate permanently ir. thu
west ,

Snip of Union 1'iirlllc I.iiiuln.-
J.

.
. Jj. Laphnm of 'Denver has just closed

a contract with the Union Pacific land de-

partment
¬

for 10,515 acres of grazing land lu
eastern Colorado , for which hu pays $13CC3.-
Mr.

.

. Lapham Is a stock feeder , lie will turn
his stock on this range , and before ship-
ping

¬

to market will toke them to feed lots
which ho owns in Nebraska and fatten
them.

John C. Coble of Iron Mountain , Wyo. , is
now negotiating for a tract of grazing land
In his etato covering 2C.SOS acres. Ho has
also arranged for a largo tract in Keith
county , this state , which ho will use as a
feeding ground for his stock , his methods
of business being similar to those or Mr-
.Lnphain.

.
.

A largo amount of the land owned by the
Union Pacific company , which has hereto-
fore

¬

boon classified as farm property , has
been ro-classlflcd as grazing laud. In-
vestigation

¬

by agents of the company
brought out the fact thnt this land could
not bo successfully farmed , and the
change was accordingly made. The listed
price has been reduced accordingly. In-
maily cases to one-fourth of what It was
originally. This in a measure accounts for
the sales of these big tracts. It Is be ¬

lieved that every sale of a ranch in Colo-
rado

¬

, Wyoming or Utah will be attended by
another sale In Nebraska , when the latter
lands are put on the market , which will
bo used for feeding lots and contribute to
bettering the grain market In the western
part of the state.-

IhllllKN

.

Of tllO PlIMHCllKCr JIlMI-
.Heports

.
received here from tlio meeting

of passenger men in Chicago nre that more
attention is being given to the low rates to
northwestern points than to any other sec-
tion

¬

of the disturbed rate territory. A com-
mlttco

-
composed of the Northern Pacific ,

the See line , and a representative of the
Western Passenger association lias been ap-
pointed

¬

to confer with the Great Nortliein-
on Uhls question. The latter road will be
urged to withdraw its low rates to Inter-
mediate

¬

points along Its line , and If It will
not do that at least make them effective
only on certain days of tlio months. This
action Jias reference to the one-way half
faro rate to any point west of St. Paul where
the regular fare Is more than 3. These
rotes were announced by the Great North-
ern

¬

only a few days ago , nnd nro virtually
splitting regular passenger rates. The at-
tention

¬

of the meeting is now being given
to perfecting an agreement upon which to-

icorgniilzo the Western Passenger associa-
tion

¬

, which has been hanging flro for sev-
eral

¬

weeks.

Flnniipew of T. C. t I-

.NBW
.

YORK , Mnrcli 21. The annual re-
port

¬

of the Tennessee , Coal , Iron and Rail-
road

¬

company for the fiscal year ending
December 31 , 1S08 , shows the earnings of
the mining nnd manufacturing transactions
were : Coal and coke , $255,931 ; pig iron ,
$323,100 ; sales stores , $171,141 ; rents , ? 55-

S42
, -

; eu idries , 10852. Total , 823352. The
surplus profits upon the transactions for the
yc.ir , after deducting all charges was $224-
S25

, -
, against n deficit last year of $15S,9S-

G.Snlo

.

of Strict ItnlMiiiKlorli. .
The ten shares of stocl : of the Omaha

Street Hallway company owned by ntchard-
C. . Patterson wore sold by the sheriff In
order to partially satisfy claims hold by-
creditors. . The stock , which has a face value
of 1000. sold for 200. U was bought In by
U. S. Hall , and J. II. McCullocli. nidders-
wcro few , owing to tlio fact that the stock Is-
up ns collateral security with ono of the
bankB that lias a claim against Patterson.-

ItallAVHj

.

- | anil lvi-r iiiinl .
W. li. Fox , llvo stock agent for the North-

western
¬

, Is making n western trip.-
J.

.
. A. Kiihn , general agent for the North-

western
¬

, has returned from his trip to Den ¬

ver.
13. L , Lomax , general passenger agent for

the Union Paclllc , has jono; to Chicago to
attend thu meeting of passenger men.-

II.
.

. S. Abbott , special master for the Union
Pacific , has gone to Denver to Inspect somu
property there owned by the old company.

The Interiors of the ofilces nt the Union
Pacific freight depot have been repaired nnd
repainted , taking on a spring newness and
freshness.

The Darlington hns Issued n pretty folder
containing thu nuwspapor story of the first
trip of the new fast mall on that road. It
Is generously illustrated In half-tones. The
title of the story is "How the 'Greyhounds'
of the Ilurllngton Beat the Rising Moon , "

The rafters have about all been set In
place on tlio express building adjunct to
the now union depot , and will soon bo ready
for the roofing. The steel trusses on the

portion of the depot are also about all
In place , which will penult the roofing work
there to begin before long

Contractors have resumed work on filling
In the low tract of ground west of the Union
Pacific bridge. ThlHork was stopped dur-
ing

¬

the late cold spell , which continued
several weeks , Thousands of yards of dirt
have been unloaded nt this point , nnd much
moro will bo required before the ground Is
brought to the condition needed , When
properly filled in this will furnish now track
room for the road to enable it to get Its
trains to thu new union depot without ton
much of a curve. It will furnish moro room
also for all the traffic In the yards.

13. 0 , McCormlck , who goes from the Illg
Four road to the Southern Pacific , to the
position of passenger tralllc manager , with
headquarters nt San FrancUco , passed
through Omaha ycbterday on his way
wcet to take up his now duties , This Is n
now position on the Southern Pacific , created
especially for Mr. McConnlsk , Thu appoint-
ment

¬

has caubcd some bpeculatlon among
Omalm railroad men. T. II , Goodman , gen-
eral

¬

passenger agent of the Southern IMcltle ,

and H. A. Donaldson , Ills assistant , are con-
sidered

¬

hew to bo among thu best men In
their buulnena In the country , yet both of
them have been jumped In the appointment
which has como to Mr. McCormlck , who Is
brought from another roud , and an eastern
ono ut that. Omnha men uroonderlng
what is behind this seemingly unusual
action.-

CI.AIUC

.

Wilson , at 9 o'clock Monday morni-
nff.

-
. Jlarrli S1X99 , Funeral from his latele-sldflic-e , 10j S. Sutli < t. , Wednesday.

Marx It 3at i , in. 1'rli-nds Invited ,

''BOSTON STflftEB'NKROPTSALE'

Bought from U. 8 , Mar lml'a Auctioneers at-

a Fraction of Their Value ,

STILL GREATER BARGAINS TODAY

In nollhiK Ilic 31. C. Spencer XOIT York
Dry ( innilft Stuck We Otter

Hiii-Uiiliin tlint Ynn Cannot
AITuril to Minn ,

SILK STIUI'KD MOUSSKLIN DH S01B 390.
Today wo place on sale a grand lot ot-

Rllk striped muusfcelln do sole lu tbc Intcsl
duslsns and newest colorings. If bought In A
regular way would Bull for "Co. Today
they go nt ,19c yard.-

3Sc
.

Pcislnn silk , Sc a yard.-
"f

.
c striped taffeta silk , 25c a yard.-

$1.SO
.

checked , plaid utid Persian silks , 4Do-
n yard.

Now foulard nnd corded silks , 5Sc a yard-
.60Inch

.
, tluoe-toned 2.50 silk , 680 a yard.-

50c
.

mouilo cloth , 15c a yard.
?5c novelty drens goods , 2o!) a yard.
1.00 covert cloth drees goods , 3'Jc and 4Dc-

n jaid.
51.50 corded bcngallnc , GOc a yard.
2.00 black crepon , blister effect , 1.00 yard.

JACKETS , CAPES AND SUITS.
1.00 double broadcloth capes , 3Dc.
2.50 silk lined cloth capes , 139.
70.00 brocaded silk cnpos , J1C9.
Ladles' covert cloth suits. 493.
Ladles' 15.00 tailor made suits , 750.Imported model suits , Bilk Ilucd , 25.00

and 35.00 , worth nearly double-
.Ladles'

.

Jackets , 2.CO , 3.33 and 5.00 ,
worth double.-

$2.l
.

0 brocaded skirts , $1.39-
.$7.r

.
( > silk skhts , 3US.

1.50 ladles' shirt ualst * . 49c.-

.MOH13
.

BARGAINS.
1.50 and 2.00 Indies' kid gloves , B9c.-

i."o
.

: boys' and girls' underwear , lOc and 15o.-
EOo

.
llslo Mulshed union bulls , 19c.

Ladles' 1.00 union suite , 25c , 30c and 49c.
Ladles' 75c vesta , lOc , lOc nnd 25c.
Misses' , child's , boys' fast black hose. 6c,
Immensn lot , all kinds , 25c hosiery , lOc-

.Ladles'
.

and men's impelled hose , 15c. 19c
and -jc.

All the dress lining , worth 25o , go at 6c-
.60c

.

ruchliiK. 2c ynrd.-
2fC

.
) embroidered collars. 3c.

7 c fancy ueckwenr , lOc and 19c-
.20c

.
handkerchiefs , 3'Sc.-

30c
.

Imported handkerchiefs , Gc-

.GOc

.

Irish linen handkerchiefs , 15c.
DOc embroideries , 6c , 8 ,ic nnd lOc-
.25c

.

torchon lace and Insertion , 3'c and 5c ,

HOC oriental lace and Insertion , 15c-
.35c

.

lace and insertion , 6 } c and 12140.
BARGAINS IN HASKMUNT FOR TODAY.

10,000 jarcls !! G-lncb percale , Do yard ;

woith 25c.
One immense counter very llnest quality

plain white organdies and Swiss , worth 25c ,

go at 9c yard.
One big table black henrlettn sateen , SV c-

ynrd ; worth ICc.
Ono big counter dotted drapery Swiss , Cc-

yard. .

Ono big table remnants of linen crash tow-
eling

¬
, 2c yard ; worth 7 > ic.

Ono big table new spring challles , IMsC
yard ; worth no.

10,000 dozen all colors sewing silk , lo a-
spool. .

Embroidery silk, 3c a doien spools.
All kinds of hair pins , Imitation tortoise-

shell , go at lo each ; worth lOc.
BOSTON STOUB , OMAHA ,

N. W. Cor. ICth and Douglas Sts.

Attention !

Knights and Ladles of the Maccabees. You
are requested to meet at Wolf's hall , corner
of Twenty-second and Cumlng , Wednesday
evening , March 22. Important.

Attention , l.iulirn of the < i. A. It. !

Special meeting of Garfleld circle , No. 11 ,
Ladles of the Grand Army of the Republic ,
Wednesday nt 2 o'clock in their hall , Con-
tinental

¬

block , on account of the death of
Sister Shammel.-

BY
.

ORDER OF PRESIDENT.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE
25.00

VIA THE UNION PACIFIC
TO SEATTLE. PORTLAND

SPOKANE , Dt'TTK , HELENA , SALT LAKE-
."THE

.
OVERLAND LIMITED , "

Leaving Omaha dally nt 8:50: a. m. ,
Will land you at North Pacific Coast
And at other Pugct Sound Points
MANY HOURS SOONER
THAN ANY OTHER LINE.
Tourist Sleepers nro attached
To this train every day.
City Ticket Omce. 1302 Farnam Street.

( oinnierelal Club
The executive committee of the Com-

mercial
¬

club held Its regular meeting at noon
at the club rooms. In the absence of Com-
missioner

¬

Utt. C , D. Thompbon acted as-
secretary. .

Fourteen now members were admitted , n
gratifying Increase in the membership. The
principal subject of discussion was the
action to bo taken by the committee look-
Ing

-
toward Increase In the amount ot funds

allowed by the charter to bo appropriated
for the use of the flro department. The
present charter fixes the maximum amount
for this purpose at 125000. It had been
suggested that the executive committee take
some action which would put it on record
as being In favor of an amendment to the
charter which would permit of $160,000 be-
ing

¬

appropriated annually for the lire fund.
Most of the speakers were heartily In

favor of such an amendment , declaring that
out present flro system was entirely in-

adequate
¬

to meet tbe demands that arc
liable to bo made upon it. It was shown
that while Omaha has but three fire engines
that nro flt for service , Minneapolis pos-
sesses

¬

twenty-two , and all other equip-
nientH

-
of the Omaha department are pro-

portionately
¬

insufficient. It was declared
that the city boa not purchased a foot of
hose since 1890 , and that what Is on hand
Is rapidly becoming useless.-

A
.

resolution was finally passed endorsing
the proposed Incienso | n the maximum of
the appropriation for flro purposes. Chair-
iiuin

-
.11 ji i lu appointed the following com-

mittee
¬

, with Instructions to use all honora-
ble

¬

means to secure the passage of the
proposed amendment : Major R. E , Wllcox ,
C. S , Hayward C. II. PIckens , Harry Weller
and O. H. Wrig-

ht.La

.

Crippe
Leaves weakliest behind It
which renders the system pecu-
liarly

¬

susceptible to dangerous
ailments. Strength must be
quietly built up , TAKE

LIEBIG-

XTRACT
F BI1EF.

You might {

look all over {

the world
<

nd never g t Uie , <

satisfaction nor
the ey h lp you
need until after
you had commit-
ed

-
Dr. McCar-

thy
-

, HID uckii'uwlt-
xl&ed

-
head ot the-ry

-

Bpeclallsts
the clasiieB ha-
furnlihc * are cor-
reel.

- *
. b inf( mdo 4'-

K by an accuratu * '

eye tot which '

ha doti free of-
eharff II * ouc-

ls
-

where oth-
era have failed. '

DR. MCCARTHY ,
TIIIJ KVK SPKCIAMST.-

4U
.

- 1-
4KAR1IACH BLOCK. Examinations J

OMAHA , Fr * .

HVTIiDUOS. .

Siiclnl| ! Snlrn nt Ctit 1'rlcon fur tlic-
Oliculnir Jnj- .

Our Now York buyer made a purchnBo ot-
I<adl ' Skirts nt loss than 60o on the del ¬

lar. They go on snlo dnrlns the grnml open-
.ing

.
In our millinery department ( advertised

on this PARC ) . Ladles' crcpon Bklrttf , lined
with porciillno , worth $8,00 , for 403.
Ladle's' crepon skirt * , silk Hjiod throughout ,
worth 18.00 , for 1000. Lndles silk Bklrla ,
brocade p.Utorns , worth J600. for J29S.
Ladles' black catln nnd Bilk skirts , worth
J10.00 , for 508. Ladles' very stylish fash-
ionable

¬

taffeta silk skirts , artist Icnlly em-
broidered

¬

in nppllnuo effects , vorlh 20.00 ,

for 1250. Ladles' ttgured niohalr skirts nt
69 ! . Ladles' plain black serge and brllllau-
tlno

-
skirts , worth 5.00 , for 298. Ladles'

colored tiklrtR , checks and plaids nnd plain
colors , worth 800. for $1 OS. 500 Indies' silk
underskirts , in plain colors , checks nnd-
plnlds , worth 7.00 to 12.50 , for $3.08.Vo
hnvo the Isrgcst line of Indies' hlnck , tnllor-
mnde

-
stilts In the western country nt 7.CO ,

10.00 , 12.50 , $1G,00 nnd up to $ C500.
LAST AND ONLY OPPORTUNITY ON-

JACKETS. .

Tour choice of nny winter Jacket In our
house at 2r.O ; worth 8.00 , $10,00 , 1200.
18.00 and 2000.

DRESS GOODS.
Another shipment of our new crepons , the

very latest In blisters , vines , puffs , etc-
.Priestley's

.

and also Coultlore's , branded on
the selvngo on every 6 yards. A new line
of tailor Bulling In the newest designs. Wo
have a 44-Inch Cheviot in nil colors , extra
heavy , at 49o ; n18Inch coating nt f !) c ; a-

42Inch Venetian nil wool nt "Be ; n now Una-
of herringbone stripes , -IS-lnch wide , nt S5c-

.Lnnsdowno
.

, for evening dresses , for wed-
ding

¬

dresss , for graduating dresses , nnd for
linings , in 60 now spring shades.-

A
.

NEW TAFFKTA SILK IN TOWN.
This new production of taffeta Is called

the Curtliaim taffeta. The manufacture !

hnvo given Hayden Uros. exclusive snlo on
this new taffeta for city of Omnlin. The
Curthnns tnffetn IB Just as wide ns the Win-
slow.

-
. but Is not ns good. Curthnns tnffetn-

Is mndo In all bright shades , nlso "the new
wlilto wnrps. " When buying taffetas bo auro-
nnd notice the width. Most nil taffetas aio
only 10 In. wide. Ctirthans nnd Wlnslow
taffetas are 27 In. wide. Hnydens is the only
place In Omnha to got the wide taffetn ,

The now Curthnns tnlTctn Is 98c. See the
beautiful stripes we nro showing at TRc , SC-
onnd OSc , worth up to 160. '

1LD. CANS CALUMRT IUKING POWDER ,

IOC.
100 CAN CALUMET BAKING POWDER , fiC-

.Beardsloy's
.

Bhreded codfish , 3 pkg. 20c.
Strictly fresh egg * , dozen lOc. Sweet sugar
corn , per cnn 6c. 15c bottle pure tomnto
catsup , Oc. Lemon cling sliced peaches , per
can lOc. New Vnlencln rnlslns. Ih. 5c. Now
California prunes , Ib. Re. OH sardines , per
can 3c. Mustard sardines , per can 3c. lllood
red Col. H. salmon , lOc. 10 bars any brnnd
laundry soap , 23c. Sweet chocolate , per
package , 3' c. High grade Java it M. coffee ,

2ne. Hawaiian coffee , try It , Ib. 2uc. High
patent Minnesota flour , sk. OSc. Snowflake
flour , sk. COc.

HAYDRN BROS.
Grand millinery openlnu Wednesday nnd

Thursday.-

Snm'l

.

Burns says ono week more ot-
MMnrch discount sale" IK per cent off ev-
erything.

¬

. One dollar for S5-

c.fillKAT

.

IIUDUCTION IX U.VTRS ,

A'ln "Iloclc Inland Houto."
To points In Utah , Idaho , Montana , Wash-
ington

¬

, Oregon and California. Call at city
ticket office , 1323 Fnrnam street.

The program which the world's greatest
pianist , Godowsky , will play tonight nt-
Boyd's theater will Include , In addition te-
a mimben of his own compositions , the fol-
lowing

¬

brilliant repertoire selections : "Va-
riations

¬

nnd Fugue on a Handel Theme , "
by Brnhms ; serenade , "Hark the Lark , and
Fnlth In Spring , " Schubert- Liszt ; Fnntnsle ,

op. 17 ( two movements ) , by Schumann ; bal-

let
¬

music from Gluck's "Alcesto , " St. Faens ;

"Twto etudes , " ono , the Impromptu in I i
sharp , nnd the other , the Scheme in C sharp
minor , by Chopin ; "Eclogue , " "At llio
Spring , " nnd "Wnldcrsranchen , " by Liszt.
Popular prices , from $1 down , will prevail ,

Attractions at the Crolghton-Orphoum
this week were especially selected for thcso
who attend matlnet s. The two lending
features , , Pnplntn and Lo Petite Land , havn
won the hearts of the women nnd chlldicn.-
In

.

her dnnso jardlniero Pnplntn presents an
exquisite creation in fancy dress costume.
Her other dances arc done in voluminous
draperies , comprising yards nnd vards f inn-
terlnl

-

of the finest woof. When thu rich
colors fall upon these floating draporlus the
spectator is transported to fairyland , where
all he sees or fancies Is "such stuff ns dreams
nre made of. " Le Petite Lund Is a perfect
little actress. Her dainty songs nnd dances ,

her spirited Cakewalk nnd clever ways are
rlfo with witchery.

MAGNIFICENT THAIXS-

.Olllllllll

.

tl )

The Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way

¬

bns Just placed In service two mni-
nlflernt

; -
electric lighted trains between

Omaha and Chicago , leaving Omaha dally nt
5:45: p. m. , arriving Chicago nt 8:25: a. m. ,

and leaving Chicago C 15 p. m. nnd arriving
Omaha 8:20: a. m. Each train Is lighted
thoroughly by electricity , has buffet smoking
cars , drawing room sleeping curs , dining
cars nnd reclining chair cars nnd runs over
the shortest line and smoothest roadbed be-
tween

¬

the two cities.
Ticket ofllco ISO I Farnam street , and at

Union depot.-

A

.

ten-word want ad costs you but 85 cents
for 7 days in the Morning and Evening Dec.

The SHERWIN-WILLIAMS Pnlnt Is the
best pnlnt made because : FIRST It goes
farther. SECOND Laets longer. THIRD :

Looks better. FOURTH Easier to apply.
Stir It up , that's all. FIFTH It's cheaper
than so-culled Cheap Paint , as each gallon
will absolutely cover 300 square feet of sur-

face
¬

, TWO coats. SIXTH Absolutely re-

illablo
-

and uniform as to color and quality ,

as Shorwln-Wllllams have been making
palnta for CO years and know liow. CALL
FOR COLOR CARD.

1613 DODGE ST. , OMAH-

A.TO

.

BEE-

Subscribers Only.

ALL nt The Bee ofllco each
month boUveon the 1st

and the 10th , puy one month's
subscription to the Daily nnd
Sunday Bee and got a copy
ot the

rg. BE-

To Bee Subscribers Only. $
& City Circulation Dept. &

BOSTON STORE OPENING ,

Todny Occurs the Long-Looked for Event
Our Spring Millinery Opening !

IMPORTED PATTERN HATS

C < miilrim| , N <MV , t'iiottnll 'il 1'ilillilt nt-
lUlllnrr.v. All Choicest of Imported

Creation * and llxaot Coiilen of
Original JC- | KM .

IMPORTED SOUVENIRS GIVEN AWAY.
From 9 a, in. to G p. in. Wo nro NOT

open In the evening.
Extensive preparations have been mnde to

make this the most successful millinery
opening In the history ot our vast cslab-

llshmont.
-

.

There hns been great expansion nnd im-

provement.
¬

.

WE WILL EXHIBIT
A large , intoreutlng and choice collec-

tion
¬

of-

FRENCH ROUND HATS AND TOCQUES
From the most celebrated Parisian mo-

distes
¬

, such as Vltot , Bcrthe , Camtlle Roger,

Pouyanne , Sarah Meyer , Llnu Faulkner aud-
Loy Soeurs.-

Wo
.

will also display our own copies ot the
nbovo made of the same materials Trltb-
oxq.ullto workmanship and finish ,

MUSIC ALL DAY.
Our exhibition of millinery Is not ecxclled-

by any firm anywhere , and , moreover , it Is-

equalled by bo few ( and then only nt the
very source of fashion ) , thai wo Juslly
claim to show the finest line of millinery In-

Omaha. . By this we mean not only style
nnd workmanship , but Intrinsic worth of
materials used , artistic blending of colors
and shades , and last , but not least , the
moderate prices. Our many long-time
friends fully understand nil this. Wo merely
montlon these facts for the general public
who desire the best nnd like their monuy'a-
worth. .

BOSTON STORE , OMAHA ,
N. W. Cor. 10th nnd Douglas.-

To

.

persons giving Informallon resulllng
In the recovery of the $5,000 lost on March

i 10 a reward of 10 per rent of the money re-

covered
¬

will bo divided pro rain.

Mercer hotel , 12th nnd Howard sts. ,

Omaha , $2 per day. F. J. Coatus , Prop-

.S32.30

.

San Francisco.
Los Anceles.
San Diego.

from San Jog- .
tnnha. Bakcrsfield.-

.ind
.

other-
California points.

The Burlington It the shortesty nnd quickest line to Southern Coll-
fornla

- '

the scenic line to Central
.and Northern California. Pcr. on- '

ally conducted exciirnlons in{> tourist ,

sleepers every Thursday. Through
to San Francisco and Los
without change.

Oedon.-
Helena.

.

Butte.-
Anaconda.

.
.

{ .
Spokane.-
Seattle. .

.

Tapomn-
.Portland.

.

.

The only line operating through
<4> sleeping cars dally. OmnJia to Butte '

1 and Anaconda. The. only line runi-ilnpr
-

touriit sleeping cars twice n '
week to Butte , Spoknno and Sent-

<j> tle. Hundreds of mllea shorter nnd '

HOURS quicker than any other' line to Slontana and Pucet Sound
4> Ticket Office , IBurllnBtonI 1302 Fnrnam. Station , 10th

we've-
trimmed.
up a-

tall*
for you about tlio merits of

Cabinet
every day for many moons and you've
been rending each one. Now wliy not
order a case of the best beer on earllt
today ? No use postponing It. longer.-

Wo
.

know you'll enjoy Its delicious
flavor. Wo are best advertised by our
old customers-

.I'liuiJ
.

KUUR iiunAVi.vr. en. ,

Tel 420. 1007 Jackson Stree-

t.wionnj.vo

.

Hardly Any

Person

Can Pass
Our beautiful window display

without stopping to see what IH

now In diamonds , flue Jewelry and
silver novelties.

Just now KIlIBNDSinrI-
l'I'JAIlTS' ' are all the raje which
wo engrave free.

Watch Repairing.
Leave your watch with us and

have It carefully n-nairod , Wo
have secured the services of a first
class watchmaker and guarantee all
work. "

i !

JEWELER.
107 N. ] < li SI. , Om. .

A Conservative Treatment
Of your teeth will bo given when they nro
placed in our keenlntr.Vo will tuke pleas-
ure

-
In giving you honest advlco and the best

v.orlt posslblo at the most reasonable fee.
Try our painless process on the next gold
fllllna needed ,

Bailey , the Dentist ,

3rd Floor Paxton Blk. ,

ICtb and Faruain Sts. Telephone 10S5. Lady
Attendant.

lice. March 22 , 1SJ3.

whowhig
Something
Wo nro tlie first to show the

thing in boy's' spring cloth-

in
-

?, and thu outlay is so small
that it's the duty of every moth-

to
-

so improve the looks of her
boy that ho may look as well

'tho other boys don't lot him
fool that he's neglected. The talk about l> clothing
might as well be brief , for style and quality is everything

and words don't describe quality , and as for style it is
such as you lind no whore else.

For $1.25ve are showing a line of boys'1 vcstcc suits
with fancy braid trimmings , made up in a choice selec-
tion

¬

of plain and fancy mixtures , made in the latest style
made for and sold only by The Nebraska for 125.
For 1.50 we are showing a line of boys' vcstec suits in

very pretty patterns of light colored check suitings , large
square cut sailor collar , trimmed with fancy braid , im-

proved
¬

waistband , made for and sold ouly by The Nebras-
ka

¬

for $r , 50.
For .#Y.75 wo offer you a boys' vcstcc suit , 3 to 8 years ,

made ol strictly all wool cheviot , good assortment of mix-
tures

¬

, neatly trimmed witli soutache braid in fancy color-
ings

¬

, largo square cut sailor collar , made up with as much
care as though you paid twice the amount we ask for it

made for and shown only by us The Nebraska price
SI. 7. ) . SPECIAL Boys" covert cloth top coats , S to 1(5(

years , made of the same material and style as the ono
papa wears it makes the little man look manly and its
just the thing for the boy who wants a special value in-

a nice , neanobby top coat, oii'y 250.

Grand Spring-

Wednesday and Thursday.
The ladies of. Omaha and vicinity are

cordially invited to the Grand Opening
Display of Spring and Easter millinery
in the now enlarged and beautifully deco-

rated
¬

millinery department on Wednesday
and Thursday.

Lovers of beauty , taste and fashion In ladles' hcadwo.ir
will be amply repaid for n visit by the beautiful showing
of oxqulslto and varied styles in charming surroundings.
Visitors can feast their eyes on case after case of ibeautlful-
nnd dainty FRENCH FLOWERS , everlasting In freshness ,

charming in color nnd perfect copies of nature. The Auto-
mobile

¬

roses , in twelve shades the Zaza poppy , In twenty-
four combinations heliotropes , panslcs , narcissus , edelweiss ,

cherry blossoms , wild roses , camollns , etc. , with skillful re-

productions
¬

of pretty leaves and foliage a novel and ox-

cluslvo
-

showing ot the 'NOVELTIES In ornaments ,

straws , mousselino do sole , quills , angel wings nnd plateaus.
THE ONLY COMPLETE DISPLAY OF THESE GOODS

EVER JI'ADE IN OMAHA. A BE-
WITCHINGLY

-
BEAUTIFUL DISPLAY OF-

FIIDNOH ROUND HATS ''AND TOQUES
from such Parisian fashion milkers as Vlrot ,
Bertha Pouyanne , Sarah Meyer , Linn
Faulkner and Loy Loeurs. Becoming , ar-
tistic

¬

, exclusive hat creations from eastern
and Parisian milliners and from the deft

fingers of our own work
rooms. Hats in every

Inconceivable millinery ma-
terial

¬

, beautiful and graceful designs , shapes becoming to every
face some simply trimmed for every day wear others hand-
somely

¬

and elaborately constructed for best wear hats as found
nowhere else unique conceptions and nil priced to please.

THE BIO MILLINERY DEPARTMENT WILL BE A VER-

ITABLE

¬

BOWER OF BEAUTY WEDNESDAY AND THURS-

DAY

¬

WITH ITS GRAND OPENING DISPLAY OF FASHION-

ABLE

-

MILLINERY , JN ITS EXQUISITE FRAME-WORK OF

ROSES , POTTED PLANTS AND FLOWER DRAPING YOU

ARE CORDIALLY REQUESTED TO COME AND LOOK.

The Liveliest Cloak Department in Omaha.-

To

.

got a Piano or Organ at factory prices at our
Great Clearing Sale-

Steinway ,

Ivors & Pond , Vose ,

Emerson , Stoger , Sterling ,

Knabe , Kimball , Cliickering

and many other makes

You can save money if you purchase durlriz this sale. Every Instrument
is a bargain.

Guild Piano , walnut case $63.00
Halnes' 7H Octave , ebony case $78.0-
0Cliickering , good condition , 110.10
Pease Upright $125.00-
Homan Upright $ ir .no
Now Scale Klrnhall 185.00
Walnut Case Chlcknrlng Upright $230.00-

Knabo Upright , only used MX months $ :Sj 00
Square Pianos and Organs Jin.OO , 2200. 35.00 , 18.00 , 75.00

Visits of Inspection requested. Correspondence Invited. New Plnnos For
Rent nt lowest prices. Instruments Uepalml , Tuned , Exchanged , Moved nnd-
Stored. . Telephone 1C25 ,

Steinway & Son's' Representatives 1313 Farnam Street ,

jfiam n l IJr-

riginal pud Onlr Genuine.-rc
.

* ; r inu tApica tik
I IK < f tl.r filrluilrt I t ft iirtii lu | lwl aud it M CUUIIIO-
MUM. . l-4l l IS tint fit J. TuLo

Other. HtfHH dd.lffcr nliu'irf-
.6f4

'
id imltatiriM. AlI roxtl'l * . rMo0.la tun ; * t r i-artkuUr * . t ttltbteUli tlrVlkr tar r.ndl ."l illl r. 1,1 rrtur.lalL 10OOUrriilmet.Uli t i'f .

For an up-to-dato
Western Newspaper
Read The Omaha Bee


